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Random House USA Inc, United States, 2013. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. A rollicking indictment of the liberal elite s hypocrisy when it comes to food. Ban trans-
fats? Outlaw Happy Meals? Tax Twinkies? What s next? Affirmative action for cows? A catastrophe is
looming. Farmers are raping the land and torturing animals. Food is riddled with deadly pesticides,
hormones and foreign DNA. Corporate farms are wallowing in government subsidies. Meat packers
and fast food restaurants are exploiting workers and tainting the food supply. And Paula Deen has
diabetes! Something must be done. So says an emerging elite in this country who think they know
exactly what we should grow, cook and eat. They are the food police. Taking on the
commandments and condescension the likes of Michael Pollan, Alice Waters, and Mark Bittman, The
Food Police casts long overdue skepticism on fascist food snobbery, debunking the myths
propagated by the food elite. You ll learn: - Organic food is not necessarily healthier or tastier (and
is certainly more expensive). - Genetically modified foods haven t sickened a single person but they
have made farmers more profitable and they do hold the promise of feeding impoverished
Africans....
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Merely no phrases to describe. It really is rally intriguing throgh reading time. I am happy to tell you that this is basically the greatest book i have go
through in my own lifestyle and might be he greatest book for ever.
-- K a ttie Wunsch-- K a ttie Wunsch

A very great pdf with lucid and perfect explanations. It really is rally interesting throgh reading time period. You wont really feel monotony at at any
moment of your own time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event you question me).
-- K esha un Schneider-- K esha un Schneider
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